
in that peculiar nianner wbicb lias ever
since been recognized as the satirical, %vas
l.ucilius. Few of bis works are extant
but froni the remiarks of Cicero and H-orace
it is evident that lie wvas a renirkable
poct.

After Luciiius thc satire, with ail othier
kinds, of poetry, languishced for a tinie, and
flot miii the age of Horace 'vas there any
iliiprovenieft or addition miade to the
formier. Hiorace's satire sketches the
ianners and custonis of the Augustin age
in Ramie. "Arch Horace strove to
ii-end.Y His satire thougb occasion ally
bitter enough is gencrally geniai, playful,
and persuasive. 'l'le mariner lie chose is
sbloiwn by bis owîî wvords in which lie
inquires.

"quanquuni ridenteni dicere verura
Quid vetat?»

lie set before imiself the task, and
gloriously lie accomplisbied It, of develop-
ing the old Romnan satire. Under his
la-d it deveioped mbt a branch of coi-
position peculiariy bis own, and in tic
peculiar species of it iii whicb lie dieait, lic
has been unrivallcd. Th'le position lie
takecs in criticising mcin is that of one of
ien, in bis nianncr of treating follies and
vices lie lias beeîi happily likened to a
picador playing around a miad bull.
Always observant of prudent raioderation,
lie stili enforces bis wvords wvitl sucb sound
Sclise and gay and Iiveiy %vit that lie exerted
a very poiwerfui influence not oniy -apon tie
itte for iviiich lie ivrotc, but upoîî ali îvhoni
bis satires have reachied.

A century Iater than Horace, wben
Roie w~as tic Roîne of Nero and )oini-
tiani and ivlien Romain scciety hiad failen
into the last stage of decay, the satire
becarne ini the haîîds of juvenal a Ilsaeva
iiidignatio » to scourge thii uîonstrosities
of that depraved city. His style differs
frnmn that af Horace in the attitude lie
bimiself assumes in mîetiuîg ont chastise-
int. He is flot like Horace, a niaîî of
thc %vorld, Io parry wiih vice, but a stern
reformier. He doe,. noct niake satire a
br-îiclî of conmedy, but a battering raîîî
aga-inst tyrantiy, corrtuption of lue and taste,
and tue crimes cf a de7e.nerate socicty.
Hl% ininîlor is scornfui and piercing.

Nearly at the sainîe tinie, Martial, i.i
proving on the older Roman miodelsgv
to the effigrani that satirical turn wilich it

lis ever siîîce possessed. 'l'le brevity and
polisb of tic Latin language 'vas îiever
better exernplified îlîan by tlis gifted %writer.

l)uring the Middle Ages the satiricai
elenient %vas a2bundant iii the literatures of
Englaîîd, France, and Geriiaiîy, but it %vas
îlot the satire of formier timies. It liad
deteriorated itîto a rude lanîpoon, directed
not against -encrai vice but against special
objects, tîsuaiiy tlîe clergy and religionis.
Onîe realiy important comîposition lîowver,
should he noticed as the first product of
its kind ini Western Europe. " Rcyîîard
tbe Fox" is a giuine satire and a lanîd-
mîark iii literature. It %vas a tint, imper-
:eived 4y the ancients, anîd sbowved liow
cutting ridicule could be convcyed iii a
forni difficuit to reserit. - Most of the
draîîîaztisis of ilie seventeenth century wcre
miore or less satirists, but tic range of
tlîeir wvorks is too wvide to be î)roîeriy
called sucli. In France tue first formai
mîodern imitation of the aîîcient classic,
satire ai)peared froin the pen of Vauquelin,
u"ho is caiied tic fouzîder of tue Frenchi
satire.

During the seventeentlî and etghteentb
centuries botlî Engiaîîd and Fiance pro-
duced tlîeir best satirists. Satire in ilie
shape of political lampons wvas very
abundant during tiiese times. - 13tie-r's
Hudibras,» jerhaps as truc a representat ive
of satiric ams and iîîetlîods as cani li-
found, %vas a larnpoon a-aiiist tic Puriiaii
party. Above these nieaiîer.attenîpts ait
this tine appear sncbi niagiificent îîîonti-
ients as '-The Rape of the loc'liTe
Dunci2-d," "Absaloîîî znd .'ciitopiiel."

The first great Engiish satirist is
Dryden, aitlîough his satires did not, like
tiiose of the Ancients, attack vice ini geli.
eral, as indeed littie modern satire does.
IlAbsailoîîî arnd Aciîitophei " is a politi-
cal satire in the style of scriptuîral nîarrative.
Dryden ingeiisly appies tbe inîcidents
of the rebellion ai Absajoni neainst David
to, Charles II anid bis party. It* is con-
sidcrcd the miost forcible, suble and finely
versilied satireoai he' Engiih tongue,sbows
the finest qualities of tie lan,«Uage as a
vehicle of renson and description, and is a
înasterpicce of vigorous character painuti ng.
FHe rene-wed tue uvar against the sanie_
eîîeîiies in "Thbe iVedal'" anîd in a îlîird,
IM.-.-Flecnoe:," brauglît confusioni o1

literary rivais.
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